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ALEXIS LEAVES
UHDER TRI-GOLOB

He is Reviled, Jeered and
Cursed At by Ilis

Own Peoplc.
REVOLUTIONISTS IN

POSSESSION OF CITY

i*"rench Flag Protected Hitn
While Going from Palace to

Quay.There Infuriated Wo-
men Broke Through, and

One Tried to Stab
Him.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, December 2..
Presldent Nord Alexis hag been
depoaed, and Is notv aafo on
board the Freneh tralning ship
Duguay Trouln. and Port-au-

Prince ls In the hauds of the revolu-
tiouisu. Oenoral Antlone Slmon, tho
Uader of th<J insurgents, Is marchlng
up the pcnlnaula. wlth an army of 5,000,
and a now Presldent, Genoral Ijegltlme.
has been proclaimed
At the laat moment Presldent Alexla

ylelded to the urging of those about
him and took refuge aboard the Freneh
warmblp. At preclaely l> o'clock a eo-
lute of twonty-one guns announced
hls departure from the pulace. Thou-
.anda had gathered there early in the
day, and they had surged around the
*ntranc«a, threatenlng to tear down
the walla to drive out the Presldent
and hls loyal followers, and heaplng
eureea on the head of the aged man.
So serlous was tho sltuatlon that tho

freneh mlnlster, AL Carterton, and
olher forelgn repreeentatives, togcther
wlth members of a specially appolnted
commlttee. forced themsolvcs upon the
President, who finally connented tv
withdraw. Shouts greeted him as he
¦ tepped from the palace and Into u.

carriage whleh had been provhjfcd.
M. Carterton, carrying tho Freneh

tri-coior, gat bealde him and threw
the folds of the flag ovi-r the hhoul-
tfera of the depostd Presldent to pro-
t'tct him.
An tmrnenae crowd had asaembled

at the wharf. and tho arrlval of the
presldentlal carriage, es^orted by a
battallon of Infantry and a squadron
of cavalry, unStr command of General
Hippilyte, was ih.j 11(_. r: ii for wild
tumult.

Jerred aad ( ur»ed At.
All along the route tho people jeertd

and cursed at the (allen Presldent, hut
whea tha lar.diag »tago ivas reached
the tno'o Joat a!J restraint. infurlal d
worr.en broke through the c-ordon of
troopa and Hhrieked the coarsebt irt-
fc'ilto lnto tho very face of tho Presl-
d'r:t, who strove bravcly to appear
undismayed.
They tried to hurl thomselves upon

Alexis, and fought wlth hands and
feet againat the soldlera. a apaec
linally waa cleared, and Nord AIoxIp.
wlth the Freneh colors draped about
him, boarded a sklff In tow of a steam
launcb, hla suitu tumbllng in attpr
hlm. As the launch draw av.ay, three
Hajrti&n gunboata and tha Freneh ana
Amerlcnn warships In the harbor Ilred
a salute.
Juat a8 Nord Alexla n-as enibarking

a woman reached hls sldo. and, draw-
Ing a knife, rnade a siveep at hls body.
The blow fell ahort. however, and ahe
waa aelzed by a soldler. A man sue-
ceeded In striking the Presldent wlth
his flst, but the blow was a glancing
one on tho neck.
A trunk whitjh was left behlnd by

the Presldent waa broken opeu.
It contalned eomo $10,000 In gold and

30.000 Haytien gourdos. The sptcle
Waa promptly appropriated.
The unrest had ita culminatlhg polnt

.arly thls morntng, when regularly
organlied bands of cltlzens moved
puletly about the town and took pos-jesslon of varloua polnts of vantage.

Ceusorea Amcrtcaa MtAUtet.
No shots were flred, but the Presl¬

dent barred himself wtthln the palace.
One of the leaders chargc-d that the
Amerlcan rnlnlsier, H. W; Furnlss waa
encouraglng the Presldent to resist.
and he lssued the followlng pr,oclama-
tlon:

"Cltlzens: The danger Is supreme:
.wa riak our lndopondence if we do
not take good care. The old man would
have glvon up already were It not for
the advlce of a diplomat who \a pre-
parlng for our annexatlon. A clash ls
expected, and thla diplomat wishes to
preclpltate one In order to have a pre-t*xt for colonizlng us.
Let ua, therefore, be docile, yct not

Supine.
Bvery effort made bj- those who

begged the Presldent to abdicat.;
proved of no avail dming the early
lioura of the day. Kord Ale-xis was ob-
*Hirate. He expressed hls determtna-
tion to embark wlth troops on the gun-
boat Nord Alexis, and proceed to Cape
Haitien, wliero ho would organlzo a
t;ivll war of the noith againat the
.pouth.

It was feared that the Infuriated
Jiopulace would mako an nttempt upou
the palaco at any mornent and that
^ertaluly the night could not pass with-
out an armed assault, which doubtlosa
would niean tha death of Nord Alexla.
I.»nserted by his mlnlijters, abanUopetl
by those that he had put into hlgh of-
fice, and reviled by the whole popu-
lace, Alexis had llttlo chunco of es-
capo except through the Uiterventlph
ol' the representatlves of tho Freneh
government.

TRIAL P0STP0NED
Cuiipcvs nud Korriier Hhcrirf SJiurp AVill

Ue Tried in Deeeinber,
NASHVII.UD, T15NN,, Decembei' :'..

On appllqatlon by tho defenae, the trlal
nf Colonel Duncan B, Copper, Itohln
Cooper and e:;-.s:ioril'f Jolift D, Shiu-p.
Indlcted for tlie niurdrr pf former
TTnited Statas Senator l). AV. OannaoU.
has beon posiponod un'ill tim Jaiiuary
;tprm of cnurt. Tho uase lini l.ot'ii si>t
for trial Decembor 8th.

C. & 0. IS FINED
It'ouilcted ou FtfteiMi Polu(n for Vloln-

tton of Safetj- ^ppltnuee Act.
CIXAKUCSTON. \V. VA., DeC.embai' s.

>-The ChesapouUo und Oliio Uniiway
Pompany was ftned ifl.nou \n Uio.l'ultod
Ktatea Clrcuit Court to-duy ou tlfteou
counta for vlolatlon of tho sufoty ap-
jjlianon «et.

TO REMOVE THAW
Attorney Mtnne Is FlRlitlng tn Ilavo

fllm Appcar In I'lHfthurg.
PHIIjADELPHIA, PA., Dcccmb«T 2..

Argumcnt on tho appeal from the de-
olslon of the Unlted Statoa Court at
Plttsburg, whlch dlsmlssed a wrlt of
habeas corpua to brlng* Harry K. Thaw
from Mattcawan asylum to Plttsburg
to tcstlfy ln bankruptcy procoedlngs
wa« concluded to-day In th*. Unlted
States Circult Court of Appeale. The
court held the case undor advlscment
An ettrly deelslon Is expected.
The flght to havo llarry K. Thaw, th*

ulayer of Stanford Whlte, taken from
Matteawan asylum In N«w York State
to PlttBburg for the purpose of np-
pearlng Jn bankruptry proceedings
thero was resumed ln the Unlted States
Circult Court of Appaals here to-day,
whtn formcr Governor Stone, of Pltts-
htirg, eounsel for Roger O'Hara, trustee
of Thaw's estato In bankruptcy, con-
tlnuert hls argument, whlch wan bc-
gun yostcrday.

Mr. Stone, who flled the petltlon tak-
Ing tho cane to the Appollate Court,
wants that trlbunal to revlew the de¬
elslon of Judge Young, of the court
for the Westcrn Dlstrlct of Pennsyl-
vanla, who dlemlssed a wrlt of habeas
corpus ad testlncandum granted dur-
Ing Judge Young's absence In Kurope
by .Tudge Archbald, of the Unlted
States Court for the Mlddle Dlstrlct
of Pennsylvanla. The bankruptry
proceedings were orlglnally bmught
in Jndge Young's Jurlsdlctlon.

Counsel for Ncw York State, whlch
Is opposing the effort to liavt Thaw
takcn to PHtsburg, declares that the
deslie to have Thaw appear ln Pltts-
burg Is only a sham. and that the Thaw
interests have some other object In
vlew. Thla Is Indlgnantly restnted by
Mr. Stonrj and by tho Interests hfl
repreaent!.

SIXTY-TWO INDICTMENTS
Xames ot Iteel Toot MkIiI Klders Are,

Huwcver. Keirt Secret.
UN'ION C1TY, TBKN., December t..

The county grand Jury to-day rorurned
iBlsty-two true bllls in the nlgbt rider
cases. dlrecting the clerk of the court
to keep secret ail nam« untll th«* In-
dlctmentB are rccorded. The rcason
for secrecy is that a number of th-js<<
indlcted havo not yet been errested.

Pr"i»«-<-iitlon 1m Surprlsed.
NASHVILLE. TBNN Derember 2..

Judge Thomas A Matthews, ln the
Circult Court here to-day, surprfsed
the States attorney from Unlon City,
who is here to-day to secure thr- rc-

turn to Oblon county of elght men to
answer to Indlctments charglng thew
[wlth murd«r. by holding that the sher-
iff, the attorneye, and every one ln
any way connected wlth the acrvlco o(
caplases on the prlsoners here. Tvere
gutlty of conternpt of h'ta ci>urt. He
further stated that the technlcal ar-
rests madf yesterday of the prlsoners
ln Jall wero lllegal.

Attorn»y tllli argu«d that no con-
tempt lind been Intended, and that nc

lal servli.e was had on the prlson-
| ers, the r*turn settlng Out that the
demand of the caplases could not l>f
complled wlth.

REPLY FROM CROKER
Saya llnbht Wlie Gradgn Iflm the

Wflrnnip of FItfi Old Prleada.
NKW YORK, Dorcmbpr 2..The at-

taek made upon Rlchard Crokor, form
«-r leii'l'.r of Taiiunap.y Hall, by Rabb
Stephtn S. Wlse at tho dlnnrr of thi
Kthlcal-Soiinl hoacii'- U«t nlsjh

j brottght fiorth a rcply from Mr
Croker to-day. He cliaracterlzed Rabb
VViee an "a narrow old man. -wlu
grudges me the weleome of ray oV
trlends."
Mr. Croker denled that he ever liat

anythlng in rommon wlth Tweed
whora lie succceded as chlef of th<
Tammany organlzation. Mr. Crokei
said ho dld Rucceed Tweed as leader
but that he flist lielped to drlve Tw ....

1 out of pnwer and that some one ha»
to ?u'ceed hlm. He declared that hl
was against Tweed and that ther<
Tn.ust bo incompetent prosecutors lr

I New Tork If he (Croker) was fit t<
be put In tho same boat wlth the mai

whora he succeeded.
Mr. Croker said It was true. as Rabb

Wlse said, that the gathering of Tam-
many meti around thetr old chleftaii
was a preparatlon for an aggresslv.
campalgn ln 1909, and he added that i

i he could strengthen the hands of hi:

[party and tnake them drop thelr per

j sonal differences," It would glve hln
the greatest pleasure.

NOT YETAMNDiBATE
Mr. GIn*n Says Hls Secretury Had A<
Authority to Mnke Aunouureme-ut.

[Special to The Timcs-Dlspatch.l
LYNCHBUBG, VA. December 2.-

Congresaman Carter Glass waa not f

llttle astonished to-day by the pub
llcatlon in The Tlmes-Dtspateh of th<
statement that he had authorlzed hii
prlvato secretary to publtcly announci

hls candidacy for Governor,
In conversation thls atternoon tvitl

Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch correspondent. Mr
Glass stated that he had authorlzed in
such aiinouncoment, and that when hi

I should reaoh a conclusion ln tho mat
ter hc would be glad to state It defln
itely hlmself, through the Rlchmom
and other State papers.

"t apprehend," said I.Ir. Glass, "tha
there must havo been some cont'usloi
us to what my Hecretary expressed a;
to hls owu hellel". based upon con

ferences recontly liekl here, and wha
is publi.slied as 11' authorlzed by me
It seama prohahle that I shall be i
candldate f^v Governor. but it has no

by any means beon poaitlvoly doter
nilned."

It i.= known here that for at leas
two weeks Mr. Glass has been in con

sultatlon wlth frlenda on the subjeo
of hls contomplated candldaey. H.
stated to-night that he expected tc
reach a declelon and announco it be
fofp the end of next week.

Mr. Glass is, of oonrse. very mucl
gratlfied at the klndlv notlce taken o

iiim' by The Tlmes-Dlapatoh, and re

grots that he Is unaMo to glve tha
papor a definito aiintranccment of hl
purpose^ to-night.

It Is only falr to state that Mi
GIbhs's secretary called at Tho Tlmos
Plspatch offlcfi and gave out the Btor;
piintod in yestcrday's paper.-rEdtto
The Tlmfs-Dlspatcli.

Times-Dispatch Correspondents
Tlic coavcutlon nf Tiuu's-iMhiiutrli

co'rreoiioudoutH wlll l«e liekl nc\t
\V<!dnt>M(lay nnd Tluirnday, l>eceni-
her IMIi «Md lOtlt, nt >furj)U,v'M Hotel
ln IIiIm i-ltj. I'roiiitiu-Mj upenkerw
wlll mlilrenN tho. membem <>f 41k<
HtlMDl'lMtlOll.

CBJLHNIT
Lawyer for Princcss De Sa¬

gan Makes Reply to
His Accusations.

ADMITS THAT PRINCE
LEAPED FROM WINDOW

Says It Was the Salon Window
and Used as Exit.Boni Showcd

Himsclf Eligiblc for an In-
sanc Asylum by Rc-

fusing a Settlc-
ment.

PARIS, December 2..Tho sultj
brought by Count Ronl dc Cas-
tellane agatnst the Prlncess de
Sagan, hls former wlfe, for the
custody of hls three childron,

waa contlnued In thts clty to-day. The
prlncess. before h«-r marriage to Count
de Caatellane. was Mlss Anna Gould.
The first hearlng occurrod tast weok,

ana counsel for tho count declared
that the moral atmosphero of tho
Sagan household was harmful to the
childron, and therefore they ehould be
placed ln the custody of the Marqulse
de C'astcllane. the count's tnother. The
cotlrt room to-day was more etowded
than laat weok. M. Clemenceau, In
presenttng the princesa's slde of the
case, omphasized tho faet that tho
courts of France alwaya had decldod
that a second marrlago did not affect
the rights of parents wlth regard- to
thelr chlldren, even ln caaea where
thls eecond marriage was wlth the
alleged accomplice ln adultery.

« initi'lHlon* Of I'rliii-f- «

M. Clemenceau then summed up the
contentions of the prlncess as follows:
"The count had formally declared that
he would wlthdraw the suit lf the

jprlnceaa ieparated from h"r husband.
jThn facta that the count had offered
to prove wnre iTTOlevant, and lf they
were eatabiished they had no beariug
upon the educatlon of th" chlldren.
Fnrthcrmore. thesn allegatlons were
denled by the princees. The count was
insplre-d Iess bv soltcitude for the wel-
fare of hls chlldren than by personal
hatred and flnaneial consideratlons.
The prlncess. sinoc her marriage to
her preaent husband, has fulfllled ln
everv way her duty toward her chll¬
dren Hhe had not sought to allenato
thelr affections from thelr father.
On the other hand. the count had

conimltted the unpardonable fault In
i>r!!!^!ng the pre.sent srandal to the
detriment of the children; he had used
language whlcli "humlllated" thelr
tutor. and In lett*?rs to thrm he had
called Do Sagan a bandlt. M. Clemen¬
ceau then denled that De Sagan, since
hls marriage, had ln any way Inter-
fered wlth the cducatlon of the chll¬
dren. Consequently. he asked the
r-o*irt. taking Into conslderation tha
prlnceaa'a expressed declaratlon that
shc never had oppoaed, and would not
oppoae ln the future. the exc-rclso of
the count's legal rights over the edu-
eatlon ot the chlldren. provlded only
that Iie dld not attempt to poison thelr

ijmlnds, to dlsmlaa the sult."
IlnkcN the Cuunt.

Counsel for the prlncess raked the
count fore and aft when he reached

! the subject of fashlon, in whlch he
''Ihud dlsslpated hla wife's fortune,lapendirig at the rate of $1,000,000 a
llyear for eleven yeurs. So long as this
ljmoney was fortheoining," M. Clemen-
iceau sald. "the count consldered hls
¦iwlfe uprlght and lionorable." When
ijMIss Gould was marrled to t>e Castel-
> lane she had a yearly lncome of $700.-
i 000. During her marrled llfe, wlthIwhat counsel characterlzed as its count-
1! lesa follles, llke the Malakoff Palace,
.the sum of $10,000,000 had bc-en spent.
i M. Clemenceau revealed tho exact
3 terma of the settlement his elient of-
f fered to make at the timo of her di-
31 vorco. These the count refuaed, on the
.ground that they were lnsufflcient, and
, in so doing, sald counsel, ho provedjhimself eligiblc for an insane asylum.

Tliese terms were $200,000 ln cash and
jan ineomo of $30,000 a year. thls In-
enmn to be Increaaea when the estatc
ot his former wifo was out of the

i hands of the truatees. she to take over
|all tho debts then pending. M. Clemen-
oeau then railed the count for re-

-;proaching De Sagan wlth havlng two
i mlstresses.

Cnme Out nt Window.
"The count," he sald, "had more than

two when he marrled Mlss Gould."
Dlsmisslng the charges brouglit againBtthe prirtce and Mme. Gould whllo they
were ln Xew York, M. Clemenceau
came to the more serlous charge of

J mlsconduct at Versallles. He admittod
; that De Sugan had dropped out of
] Mme, Gould's window nt a hote] at 11"

o'cloclc In the morning, but he polnted
out that this was not the window of
her bed room, but of her salon, and as
the salon was sltuuted on the ground
floor of tho hotel. it was qulte natttral
for the princo to emcrge into tho
garden by way of the tall window that
ln Freneh houses often Berves as a
door.

MAKE ARMY NUIMUNE
Hoard of Mcdleal Oflteora "Wlll Meet

to DUouaai the Subject.
¦\VASHINGTO.N', D. C. Deeembor 3,-,

Under the presideney of Brigadler-
General Robert TM. O'Reilly, Stirgeon-
General of the army, a hoavd of medieal
ofneers has been called by the YVar
Department to moet In thls clty' on
Saturday ne:;t for the purpose of In-
vestlgnting the <iue.stion of tho do-
slrabiliity of Inirminlzlng the regular,
and, ln case pf war, tho volunteer, army
agalnst typhold fovor. If thia aetlon
ls tahen, it wlll bo one of the most
radleal.. steps ever ndopted to protect
the army against typhold fevar,
Vacelnatlon ns a mcans of tmmunlz-

Ing' ngiilnsl tho typhold gerni has heen
apptied ln both the Gorman and Virltish
armles wlth niarkedly good results.
Onptain Frederick F, Russel. ot the
army medieal corpa, has maJo a elouo
study of wliat has been dono ahroad
ln (his respoct. nnd his rcport wlll bo
cpnaldared hy iho hoard. The honrd
,wlll ondeavor to determlne wltetlier
thls tbeory for the eontvpl of typhold
epldam.lo ls aounrt.
Tho board hun in Its meinberuhlp

si\ uf the most eniiiient hartorloloKl-
cal oxperts' ln this country.

C0HFESSED EBIME
Told Story of Betrayal of

Girl and Placing Child
in River.

FANNIE POPE HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

Negro Woman and Her Daughter
Charged With Killing Mary
Murphy.Policc Now in
Possession of All the

Facts in the
Casc.

NARROWING down hls evldence
to a point from whlch It la
bdleved thore is no escape,
Major Werner yesterday even-
lng caused the arrest et Fan-

nir pope on a charge of murderlng the
Irlsh girl, Mary Murphy. and the arrest
of tho negro woman's daughter, Delia,
on a chargo of aldtng and abcttlng ln
tho crlmc. On top of thls comos the
announcement that there are two war-
rr.nts, sworn out by Sergeant McMahon,
for Archle Vaughan, charging hlm
with compllcity ln tho murder of Mary
Murphy and wlth compllcity in the
death of thcir chJld. Vaughan Is stlll
a fugltlve, but lt« Is probable that he
may be appre-henfled at any moment,
for the Pollce Dopartment has spread
for hlm nets Into whlch he may walk
at anv moment. In the moantlmo hla
interests are belng safeguarded here.
The two neKro women wero Arrested

after a consultation held betwoen
Major Werrier, Commonweulth's Attor-
ney Kqlkes. Mayor Rlcliardson and the
tnembo\s of the detoctive department.
Both Pope women were taken before
the chlef and the detectlva, and con-
fronted wlth certaln evldenco whlch
rxelther of them could galnsay, Nelther
of them would dlvulge anythlng whlch
would tend to Incriminate themselves,
but. through other witnesses. whose
evldence ««ms to be sumclent to con-
vlct. the police belleve that they wlll
rnako out ngralnat them a casc from
whlch they cannot escape. Major v.'.r-
ner and the wholo detoctive dopart¬
ment havo been worklng ou the affalr
day and nlght, gathering up evbry
clue, however unlmportant It mlght
appear. Now they are pmetlcal'.y pre-
pared to secure a sentence against the
two women under arrest. They have
secured Mr. Snilth to care for thetr
Interestj.

VattK'ian Coufe«mion.
The adjourned meeting of the cor-

oner's Inquest meets again thls morn-
ing at 3:30 o"clock.

Sensatlonal developments are sure
to be made, and other witnesaes. some
of whom were not known before, but
who have very Important testlrnony to
glve, wlll beplaced upon the stand. The
rnost startling thlng, perhaps, wlll be
the evldence that Archie Vaughan, be¬
fore he left the clty a fugitlve, made a
confesslon to a frlend, whose narae Is
wlthheld for the present, whlle the
two wera out on a huntlng trlp. The
young man appeared greatly worrled,
and was called to account by hls com-
panlon, who notlced that he took
little Interest In the country ex-
curslon. Then It was a matter of a few
drinkB of whlskey and the fact that
"rnurder "wlll out." No longor able to
retaln hls composure, the young man
burst out wlth tho truth. and ln an

agony of angulsh and despalr con-
fessed that he had.placed tho child in
the rlver the nlght It was born. At

(Continued ou Second Page.)

MADDOX ELECTED
iiiiirr Mayornlty I'nmpnlgn lu Atlanta

CotueM to nu t;.nl.

ATLANTA, GA., December 2..Rob-
ert F. Maddox was elected Mayor of
Atlanta to-day by a majorlty of mort
than 3,000 votes over Janios G. Wood-
ward, regular Deniocratic nomlnee and
twice Mayor of the clty. Maddox car-
rled cvery ward in the city except the
Third and I-'Ifth. The election paased
ot'f quletly.

Tiius ends the most unusual and ex-

cltlng munlclpal cumpatgn Atlanta has
evor experienced. Although Woodward
was declared the nomlnee of the Deni¬
ocratic prlmary election held in Scp-
tembor, hn dld not recelve the support

jof the Democtatlc organizatlon in the
j clty. and many of those who aupported
him in the prtmary. cast thelr ballots

j in to-day's eloction* for Maddox, who
waa proelalmed the citlzena' nomlnee
at a popular mass meeting held on
November 9th, aa a publlo protest
against alleged Immoral oonduct ol
Woodward subsuqucnt to hls nomina-
tion at the primary.

Atlanta's three dally newspapers
took up the flght of Maddox against
Woodward, doclarlng it a campal&n
for elvle vlrtue ln Atlanta's oflkiul life.
Woodward lesued a publlo statement
Immedlately after Maddox was placeil
ln tho race, wlthdrawlng, nnd doclar-
ing that he diU not ijesirc to precipl-

Itato a heated politlcal campnlgn, be-
lieving that It waa neccssary at this
timo that hannony sliould prevall li-
the politlcal faetions of the clty.

A ISiJIcr «'inupni;;li.
Subsequenily, at n mass meeting oi

hls suppovtera, called for tho purpost
of protestirrg- against hls wlthdrawal
Woodward reconsldorad hls fortner an-
nouncomerit ojid ro-euterod the race
and from that hour a hard campaijgr
waa waged bctweon tho Maddox ani
Woodward forcea, bltter personalltlej
belng Injected and at tlmes the demon-
stratlona on the stroots heing aucl;
as to alurin the polioo department
flnally culllng fofth an oraor frorr
the chlef of pollce doubllng the force
until after the election.
iNuWieroua mass nieetlngs and torch-

llght ijroeeaaiona were h«ld by iho op.
poalng fon-ea. only tho cxtraordinar>
precautlone of the polico department
at tlmes preventl.ng claahea i>etweor
tlif> Woodward and Maddox supporters
1 Mr. Maddox, Ma,yor-elect, is- vk.-«-
proBidont of the Amertcan Kation^,)
B:mk. .'i,ud fi young man n(' conalderatltU
wealjtll. Up vrlll be Ittducted into offle<
tiit- iirat or tho netv year, aueceedlns
Mayor VV, R. Joyner,

WEATHER,

Fair and Cold.'

p vr . n ¦ ¦ ¦.¦«* l iiiiuuiiw

is yifipnn
Archbold Tells of Forming
of the New Jersey Hold-

ing Company.
KELLOGG DRAWS OUT

MUCH INFORMATION

New Jersey Is the Most Reason-
able State Towards Corpora-
tions, and It Was Thereforc

Selected. Congressman
Sibley Managed One
of the Companies.

NETV YORK, December 3..The
proceasea through which the
Standard Oll truat was llqul-
dated and lt» thlrty subsldlary
companies brought under oon-

trol of thp prosent Standard Oll Com¬
pany of Now Jersey, were developed
In Interestlng detall to-day by John D,
Archbold, under cross-examlnatlon ln
the Fcderal sult to diasolve the Stand¬
ard. Mr. Archbold declared that the
truat had beon llquldated In the pertod
of yeara from 1892 to 1S99 wlth all
gooa falth to obey the mandates of
tho Ohlo Supreme Court, orderlng tho
truat dlssolved.
There was no ulterlor motivo In the

fact that only about 51 per cont. of the
trust certfflcates were llquldated Into
the sfocks of the subsldlary companies,
sald Mr. Archbold. Small holders de-
cllned to llquldate. preferrlng to re-
taln their certlncates, which had a
market value, rather than to cbtaln ln-
hnltesimally small parts in the several
minor companies.

Xt-yv Jeitey Is Itciiaonnble.
Mr. Archbold made It plain that the

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
had been selected as the holding com¬
pany heeause the iawa of New Jersey
wero reasonabln In their treatment of
eorporntloiKs. All the holders of trust
certlncates, after obtalnlng thelr pro
rata shares ln subsldlary companies,
turned them Into the New Jersey com¬
pany, and recelvod their proportlonate
amount of stock. Tho Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey, the present
holding company. is the combinatlon
which tho government Is seeking to
dlssolve.

Mr. Kellogg, for the government,
sueceeded In throwing llght on the
loans ntade to T. M. Barnsdale, of
Pittsburg. an Independent oll producer.
iMr. Archbold testirled that loans ag-
gregatlng $7,500,000 had been made to
Mr. Barnsdale to enable him to con-
tlnue his oll operatlons In varlous
parts of the eountry. A part of the
contract for the loan was that all tho
crudP oll produced by Mr. Rarnsdale
should be carrled in tho Standard's
plpo lines.

Congrcaaman In It.
Mr. Archbold testlfled that former

Congressman Joseph C. Sibley, of
Pennsylvanla, was Identtfled wlth the
Guleno-Signal OU Company, a sub¬
sldlary of the Standard. It waa to Mr.
Sibley that Mr. Archbold addressod
many of hls letters which were mado
publlc durlng the recent presidentlal
campaign.

Mr. Kellogg read a statement pur-
norting to glve the percentages of do-
mestic buslness of the Standard be-
twoen 1.83 1 and 1898, which averaged
about 8m per cent.
"Assuming tlint the Standard dld 82

per cent. in 1S95, tvliy dld you acqulra
adclltionrtl refincrles?" asked tho ox-
amlner.

"That was dono to aucceed to thelr
buslness."

Mr. Kellogg ondeavored to sbow that
the Standard, iusteitd of developlng Ita
own business by Ita own efJEorts, took
over competltors, and in that way in-
creased its own business.

MORE HOPEFUL
Cltl/.eua Thlnk Citudielona nt Plue Rluft

Wlll Xoiv Improve.
PWE BLUFF. ARK, December 2..

A more> hopeful feellng prevalled ln
thls clty to-night, when it was pre-
dtctcd that tho preat of the high water
would pass here by to-morrow nlght.
It ls belleved that the wator wlll reach
one foot over tlie prevlous flood etago.
The sltuatlon is dlstlnctly better, and
lf the fasclnes hold untll Thursday
nlght tho worst danger wlll be over.
The north bank of the rlver caved rap-
Idly to-day, glvlng rellof to the south
bank, Pine Bluff side, and the swlft
current ls not strlking the endangered
ground wlth auch force as formerly.
|The courthouso and Berllnea stublo are
now the prlnclpal danger polnts, A
part of the stable. collapsed late to-
day, and the rushing waters are en-
croachlng upon the remainlng portlon
of the bulldlng. All movables woro
carrled from the courthouse buildhig
to-day, nnd it stands practlcally de-
serted.
Hopes are entertalned thp.t ihe Jef-

ferson Hotel wlll be saved.
Genoral Superintendent Maxwell, ot

tho st. Louis Southwe'atern Railway
to-night placed the oinployes of tl>6
company at tho disposal of tho clll-

[zens' cornmlttee. Studeuta of tho Ar-
kansas Branch Normal College aro a.<-
slstlng in tho work or proteotlng the
threatoned prbperty.

DOCT0RS INDICTED
Charged Wltli yyife Murder nnd Forge-

ry.Woinnn Is Iinpllcntad.
BENTON, irj... Deoember 2..Dr, B.

F. Brayfleld, ot Mulkeytown, III. was
tndjcted here to-day, on chargos of
mHVder and forgory, growlng out ot
the deaths of hls wife aiul Ueiil.cn F
Parrl.sh. The ca.se has oauaed a« sen'
t;atio.n.
The indlo't'mphtfl tollowed efforta of

Brayf|eld and Mra. Parrtali to colloctlife Insuranoo from fraternal orflors
of which tho deecased peraona were
mempens. pr, uriw Beld hn'a loho hecti
one or the moat promln'onl pmctinon.
era of Sovtherti Mlnol*,

Pr, Bvayflold ia oharared wlth pohjpn-lug l'ari'ish. whu waa tho agepi ot tho
Illlnols Geptral Itailwuy al Mulkcy-
t.iwn. On llic day that i'an-isli ,-llod
Mrs. Bruyliold becanie. III, She unsatiendi-ii iiy her huabftnd uiitii Mareh
L51h, when she ill.il.

.tiids-' Crelsjhtdn lMiie.il » uenoh war-
rajit "tuc .Uravttel.d's orrest,

BUILD NEW SHIPS
Spend I,eim tn Itcpnlrlns; the Old Onct,

Snya Admlral Cnpps.
WASHINOTON, D, a, December J..

The annual report of Admlral W. U.
Capps, chlef oonstructor of tho navy,
dlsposes of varlous phaaes of crltlclams
that have been inade of the plana of
tho battlnshlps North Dakota and Dela-
ware, by declaring that the rocom-
mendatlons for changes mada by the
Newport conferenco retatod only to
mlnor detalls, ovor whlch thero na-
turally would be dlforenceH of oplnion
and improvoment from tlme to time.
Eatlmates for the oonatructlon and

ropalr of vessels at navy yarda and on
forelgn statlons amount to $8,840,713,
whlch ls an Increass of $810,718 over
the approprlatlona for the current flscal
yoar. Tho amount oirtimated for "In-
oreaso of the navy, constructlon and
machlnery," for work for now vesaela
authorlzed by Congress Is $14,810,790,
the amount approprlated for tho cur¬
rent flscal year belng $12,882,963. For
contlnulng work on submarlne torpedo
boats the conatructlon and Umlt of
cost of whlch already havo beon au¬
thorlzed by Congress an eBtlmate Is
mada of $1,800,000, the amount ap¬
proprlated for the current year belng
$2,000,000, and for work on two fleet
colliera heretofore authorlzed, tho eatl-
mato le $12,100,000, the approprlation
for the current flscal year bolng $1.-
500,000.
Admlral Capps refers to the lack of

adequate worklng farillttes at many
of the navy yarda for shlps under re-

palr, and says thls condltion contlnues
to embarrasa the bureau and provent
tho prompt and economlcal perform-
anco of work.
A strong recommendatlon Is made

tn favor of llmltlng the extent to whlch
old vessels are modernlzed. He says
H Is belleved it would bo moro udvant-
nceous to oxpend monoy on tho con¬

atructlon of vessels of the latest de-
Blgn.

BANK IS L00TED
KohbeTN Took Preeantlons. nnd O-ct

Awny With About 814,000.
PEPPERELL, MASS., December 2.

Although the pollco of every clty and
town wtthln a radlua of flfty mlles
were keeplng a sharp outlook to-day
for traces of the flvo burglara who
early to-day blew open the safe of the
Flrst Natlonal Bartk here and escaped
wlth $14,000 ln cush, no cluo to the
Identlty or whereabouts of tho aafe-
blowers has been dlscovered. So con-
tident wore the burglara that thelr pre-
limlnary preparatlons were effective
that they flred two charges of nltro-
glycerlne ln the safe after they knew
that they had beon dlscovered. Then,
gatherlng the bllls together hastily,
but overlooklng about $3,000 in gold
and allver coln, they made thelr escape
ln an automobllo wlth about $14,000.
The thoroughnesa and skll? wlth

whlch tho work wa3 performed has
convlnced the pollce that tho burglara
were profesalonals.

Xt ls belleved that the burglara went
from here to Groton.
The ba'nk vault was blown open

about 2 o'clock, at whlch tlme the last
of three exploalons was heard by
Ernest Tarbell, who was sloeping next
door. The two earller dotonatlons had
aroused hlm, but he waa uncertaln as
to thelr origln, as the sound was muf-
fled. The thlrd c.tploston, however,
was loss guarded, and was followed
by a crash and rattle as tho vault door
fell away and lntorlor glass flttlngs
were broken. Tarbell armod hlmself
wlth a revolver nnd started to Inves-
tigate, only to flnd tho door of hls own
houee barred from the outalde. Break-
Ing open hls door. Tarbell Immedlately
etarted for the bank. He reached the
bank just as tiie robbers were leav-
ing. After shoutlng an alarm, Tarbell
llred seVeral shots at the burglara,
but there' ls no lndlcatlon that any
took cffect.

JENKINS NOT GUILTY
Jury Frcea Presldent «>< Trunt t'ompnny
C'linrgcd Wlth Approprtntlng Funda.
NEW YORK, December 2..John G.

Jenklna, Jr. formerly presldent of tho
Jenkina Trust. Company, of Brooklyn.
was found not gullty late to-day by a

jury In tho Supreme Court ln Brook¬
lyn, whero he has been on trial for
several daya past on the chargo of
approprlatlng to hls own uso $50,000
of the funds of the trust company.
Tho defendant was presldent of the

trust company, and was also a member
of the brokerag© concern of Erank an,i
John G. Jenkina, Jr. It was charged
that whlle presldent he loaned the
funds of the banklug tnstltution to
the stock brokerago concern.
There are two other lndlctments

now standing against Jenklns, one for
forgery and one for perjury. These,
It ls belleved, wlll ahortly be brought
to trial,

BURT0N FOR CABINET
Cleveland CongrcHKinun Is Offered Po-

Hitlon of Secretary of Tre«*urj-.
C'LEVELAND, O.. December 2..The

Cleveland I'laln Dealer to-morrow wlll
aay that Representatlve Theodoro Bur-
ton, of Cleveland, has been offered by
Presidont-elect Taft tho portfollo of
Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr. Burton has taken the.>o£fer undor

conaldoratlon, but wlll make no reply
to Mr. Taft untll after tho Ohlo acna-
torial situatlon has been clarltlcd. It
is understood that Mr. Tuft's action
In tendoring tho secreturyshlp to Mr.
Burton ls entlrely without respect to
the senatorlal llght, ln whlch hi.s
hrother, Charles P. Taft, of Clnclnnati,
ia a promlnent factor.

HIRED ASSASSIN
Confeaiea Hla Crlnio, but tinys lle Hndv

<1 i-il :«lii- in Man.
SPARTANBUTtG, S. C, December 2_

A speclal dlspatch from Alkon says
that Qultmuii Johnson, a negro, was
taken into custody there to-day, charged
wlth the mufder of a promlnent farm-
er of Baruwell county, and luirried to
tho penitentlary for safekeoping, the
uuthorltles, fearlng lynching.
On hla way to prlaon hu bonfessed

that he ha,i been hjred to take tho lif.
of ahotfter man, and that !». had mls-
taken hls vlctlm.

Seventy Are Drotvnt-tl.

1COBE, ¦i.u'A.v. December 3..Th<
Japaneae ateamer Qlnsoi Maw found-
|ered oft Wet-HaJ-WeJ November SOth
The num'ner ot. Itvea loa'l wrh sevehty
Tho Ktearaer waa at 500 ton«.

A. iiinNH-ineettiift' of the {'liihtreu'M
t'lnb of Tlu- Tlmea-Dlapaleli 1«
enlled for 1 o'cluok tlil* nftt-itioun
lu tlip JctViTMoii IhHt'l uiiilltiirtnni.

GILBERT'S m
hap.es with jury

Opening Atguments Indicate
That "Guilty Knowledge"
is Undecided Question.

MARBLE CONVINCINGLY
ASKS FOR CONVICTION

Hill Carter Denounce3 Gates as a

"Forger and Thief," and Puts
All Blame of Rebating Up

to Him. Dramatic
Scenea in Clos-

ing Hours.

IF twelve men, Jurora altting ln th«
trlal of Alexander P. Gllbert, as-
slstant general froight agen't ot
the Chesapeake and Ohlo Railway
Company, are convlnced that he

had gutlty knowledge of the fraudu-
lent achemea enao.te^ by H. OlUe Gates,
ns shlpplng clerk for TV. R. Johnsou
& Co., In tho reconslgnmont of grain
to North Carollna polnts, a verdlot of
guilty wlll be brought in probably th1>*
afternoon.

If, on the othor hand, the attorneyafor tho defonse provo beyond a rea-
sonablo doubt that the defendant dld
not have auch knowledge, and that the
former City Councllman decelved tha
oKlcIal, aa well aa hia aubordlnates.
under lnatructlona lasued by Judgn
Waddlll, tho Jury'a verdict wlll he
not guilty, and Gates wlll be accred-
lted wlth all blame In the successful
operatlon of the plan of which he Is
the self-confessed orlglnator.

Gates, however, ls lmmune from
prosecutlon.
Argument In the case, which openod

yesterday, ln tho able and convlncing
statements of Attorney John H. Marble,
for the prosecutlon. and which closed
wlth tho forceful and brlliiant defenae
of Mr. Hill Carter, wlll be reaumed at
10 o'clock to-day by Attorney £T. M.
Smlth, Mr. Carter'a co'league. JuriKo
Lewls, the Dlstrlct Attorney wtll close
the case.

"Forger and Tlilcf."
The proceedlngs yesterday. which

were detayed untlt 2:30 o'clock to al-
Iow the court to finally decldo upon in-
structlons, proved especially interest-
Ing. Duilng the four hours of argu-
ment, tho court-room was packed.
Thoro was not a seat to be had. and
standlng room was at a preiuium.

Mr. HiU Carter, ln his denunclatlon
of Gates, whom he characterlzed as
"forger and thlef," served to keep the
Interest of the apectators koyed to ,i"
high pltch; whllo Mr. Marble. i argu-
lng that Gllbort, as a palnstaking
officlal, could not but have knowu
what was taklng place wlthin hls ol-
flce, also attracted attention from
those who, day after day, have followed
the evldenco and eagerly awalted tha
outoome.
The attorneys spoke as mastors of

the sltuatton. Mr. Marble was keenly
alive to the technicalltiea involving
the systoms of ratea governlng the
transaetions under which the bogus
shlpmenta were allowed to pass as

genuine, and Mr. Carter, no less alert,
tollowed him ln statlng the easo for
his cllent in a uianner showing thor-
ough study and deep concern.

Jt was announced prlor to the open-
Ing of tho argument that the court
would place no llmlt on the time to be
consumej by tho lawyors. Taklng it
for granted that those yet to speak
wlll coRsume as much time as those
who opened, the case wlll not go to
the jury before .1 o'clock thls afternoon.
It cannot be conjectured when a ver¬
dict wlll be reached,

Mr. Mnrblc'a Argument.
In the morning at 10 o'clock, at,

which time it had heen announced tlm
lnstruqtlona to the jury would be rea/h
Judgo Waddlll retlred to his chamber
and the attorneys on both sides re-
newed thelr argument before him. It
waa past 1 o'clock when a reoess was
taken untll 2:30 o'clock. Judge Wad¬
dlll stated at that time that his In-
structions had been re&d" slnco earlv
morning. but that there were ques-
tlons which had to bo declded, and
v/lileh hail causod the delay.
Clerk Brady called the jurora after

ccurt reconvened. Judge Waddlll rcad
his lnatructlona, which. he explained.
were called "charges" in hls court. It
was 2:50 o'clock when Attorney Marbte
opened his argument. Hls nppearance
before the bar created a surprfse, aa
It Imd been understood that Judga
Lowls would open for the defense.
Mr. Marble opened in oongratulatinK

the jury on the near approach ot the
end of the trlal.
'"Now you come to your part in thls

proceedlngs," he began. "You twelve
men must declde the outcome of the
lnbor and care of attorneys on both
sldes. The act to regulate commercfl
is one of the most Important on the
natlonal statutes.

To Correct Abuac".
"The pressure for its piuictment canin

from abusos which had become uu-
bearable. It slmply intends to ereate
oqual rlghts for all from the great
transportatlon companies of this coun-
try, The law as It Is enforced meana
that those who obev it can so unmu-
leated, and that those who di.sobcy
shall he made to contorm to Its regu-
latlons, It ls no loeal question you
have to declde, but Is whother or not
this law is to bo enforced all over thls
country.
"The law does not intend that you

shall convlct a man unless he has been
proven guilty beyond u reasonable
doubtl on the other hand. if there is nn
doubt, a verdict of guilty is expectod.
On the other alde of the table sits
an nrray of counsel, tho equals qf
nnv in this country, and thev wlll sa.v
everythlng. in behalf of the nccus«d,
Tll glve you a word >'f warnins aboul
eloouenee, They will malce apeech,*"
which for eloquence, and ele^ance of
dictlon, will he auch as you ntlcrh! danon
t... It ls nol an emotlon&l verdlet
which Rhould ha anked for by .»ithc>-
shlo. 1*11 state cortain queatlona n">l
Insist that they !.¦¦ answen '¦¦¦'¦ UP>
\ nur vcrdlei i.; siven.

'iBj» iill uis aa lar »S w« c«n «uuu*4


